
of the eyc and by cntcrtaining the audi-
eîce ivitlî a niitii) ofr ol I ne-lidîltic.

'VA RSI'iV .S OTTAW'A

'lle first match b)etwN-en'Vrs and
theOtaw Juniors cinle Off Or' the 31 St
inst. at the Rideau 'tn'.lie gaine %vis
a1 closcly conteste(] One froni star. wo finishl
anid botb teais played bard to wvin, but
the Collegc boys %werc secingily iii better
condition than the Ottawvas. Thle forwards
of the j uniors %vee strong l)ut their good
coiiilinatiofl and liai-d %ork receivcd but
littlc support fron a wcak defence. 'l'le
College forwvards are wveak. TFhcy play
wel I individually bujt tileir plae aks hiCad-
%voirk and coinbination and tliere are also
sollie we'/z uis lo 1<> o l M/e scworiug. A fteî
an houirs play tic gaine ended by, the
College wvinning by ascore Of 4 to o.

'l'lie folloviing, is a list of players

A. Cliarljebois (
.Reynîolds 1
Mvc l)ougal Cov<
Coppiiig' Foi
)3ropiy'
Cap.bert
0. Laplante

Referce, G. Chiut

OTTAWAx .1 iRS.

o0a1 G. Voumng
loiîît Parr
ýr-poiiit 1-1. SpittaI
*warllds Butler

Roseiidial
Fosberry
Fosberry.

E,-'IIc VS. 'ARSITV.

lli College boys wvere defeaîed on tic
2iid of Febrt iary by tlîc Ehectrics at Deys
Rink. 'l'le gaie was a fie exhibition of
hockey, and tie forward %vork donc ivell
by tic E lectric teai, anîd the defcîîce by
thîe Coîlege. 'l'lie ELIlectric players show a
goreat deal of practice, aîîd as tliey are ail
fast skaters and lîeavy mnl, it w-as biard
for tîîe liglît Collcge forwvards to iglit vcry)
long w-lUi iucli advantage. %V. Dey,
Smîithî and W. B3aldwin pîayed welI for the
city teaiîi, and between tleie in an hotir's
play and they piled up four golMs w-hue
diîe College forwards, whio w-ere thîe saine
as in the hast ganue, faited to score. Both
defcîîces played thîeir usually fine ganie.

E lectrics-M. Shea, goal, P. Nolan,
point, E. M'vurphly, cover-poluit, W. Bald-

%vin, center, \V. 1 )qy, Smnith and Baldivin,
forwards.

'l' l e teaiti %vas the saine as that
which played the Jutniiors, wvith the excep-
tion of MeDoug'lal at Covcr-))oit, N-ho w~as
unable to play, and w'lîo %vas tiejiacoëd by
Martin.

Referce, j1. Kerr. Goal Uiipires, L,
Kehioc and 1>. Grinies.

.4. -

-JUNlO01 D>LEl>ÀRT.1IRNT.

Thle veî y f«avorable weatlicr of the past
iontli lias been taken acivantage of to

the fullest extent by the Juniors. Neyer
since the prescrnt junior Editor took chiai-ge
of -this departinit lias sucli g 'encral en-
thusiasin anid (food %vill beciî displayed on
the part of the inibers of Uic Junior
AtlIeti Association. Tlie 'ariouis
branches of %vinter splorts have tlîeir
aident devote-es. he frequent and heavy
snow*stori's wvbîch have occuirreci tlîis
ycar wverc not periniittd to interfère iii tie
least wvith Uic scason 's aiuseiîcts.
Imîniiediately after caclb stormi scores of
%villiîig liands %vold set to work and iii a
fewv minutes a foot of snio% would be
cleared î%itl a riapidity anîd decsiatch iviicli
could scai-cely bc- rivalled by an elcctric
swveeper. In tliis respect the jutniors have
set an examl)le %vortliy of imiita-tioni by tlîe
olde- students. 0f course, as wvas the
case in days gone by, there ai-e a few who
î)refe- the serenity of a quiiet corner iii tlîe
recrecatioli hall to thîe exciteient of iii-
vigorating exercise iii the open air; but
the nuier of thiese individuals is, we ý1rc
g«lad to niote, rapidly dinîinishing, and froîîî
prescrnt indicationîs wiIl soon have entiî-cly
disappeared. 1F-ort Uic enefit of tlie oficers-
of the J.A.A. i-e îniglh renîa.rk,tlîat oui
liopeful view of affairs this nionth is not

aIll a guarantee tliat aîiy îîegîect of duty
on tlieir part %viI1 be regarded wittî leni-
iency by us. On tic contrary, the Jtunior
Editor intends watchinîg the ni miore closel)
thaii ever, feeling conîfident that the cîiaigc
for the better wîiich lias followed lus re-
cent exp)osure is dure ini a great ieastirc
to il.

On \Vednesday, the 2nd of Feb.,a very in-
teresting hockey nmatchî was played betweeîî
the junior first teami and the St Patrick's.


